October 2020

Dear Pastors and Praying Friends,
It is written: "How that in a great trial of affliction the abundance of their joy and their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their
liberality." (II Corinthians 8:2) God is so faithful! He allowed me to travel to five states—Arizona, Colorado, Arkansas, Kansas, and
Indiana—to present His work before different churches there.
SOUL WINNING
During one of my daily devotions, I was challenged by the "Macedonian Cry for Help" in Acts 16:5. lt is indeed the cry of millions of lost
souls worldwide in imminent danger of the fires of Hell. Again, the Lord granted me the privilege to see 20 precious souls—Armando,
Susan, Dallana, Alberto, Mariano, Herman, Angel, Eric, Jose, Job, Leo, Chris, Sandy, Paul, Sarah, Jimen, Kyle, Christian, Diego, and
Julian—gladly receive Jesus Christ by faith as Saviour. Praise the Lord! Several received a copy of the KJV Bible with a lesson on
"Understanding Salvation." I am thinking of Armando, for example, who hurriedly used his phone to translate into Spanish most of the
plan of salvation while I was slowly presenting it to him. He really wanted to understand it! After about 30 minutes, he understood it and
gladly received Jesus Christ as Saviour. Please join me in prayer for the spiritual growth of these new converts.
While attending a Missions Conference at North Rock Baptist Church, we invited a young waiter at IHOP, who promised to bring a friend
to church with him. They both came to church the following day. Praise the Lord!
DISCIPLESHIP
While at my home church in Nevada, I had the privilege to do follow-ups on some of the converts. Some have shown great interest in
attending a good, Bible-believing church for their growth. Preston, who got saved in 2018, requested some Bible verses on "God's love"
recently. Praise the Lord for the blessing to disciple 19 of my family members through YouTube and WhatsApp!
MINISTRY
I was moved again by the love, kindness, hard work, sacrifice, dedication, generosity, and faithfulness of God's dear people at
Ambassador Baptist Church (Arkansas), Ellicott Baptist Church (Colorado), Calvary Baptist Church (Arizona), Hope Baptist Church
(Indiana), Bible Baptist Church (Arkansas), North Rock Baptist Temple (Kansas), etc. Thank you very much for the lodging arrangements,
the meals, the generous love offerings, the heart for missions, etc.
Praise the Lord for two new supporting churches: Ellicott Baptist Church in Colorado and Ambassador Baptist Church in Arkansas. To
God be all the glory!
PROJECTS
I had the blessing to speak with Pastor Brown from Bible Baptist Church (California), my first supporting church. He informed me that
they were compiling 20,000 John and Romans in French for the Lord's work in Gabon. Praise the Lord! God helped me design and order
5,000 COVID-19 Gospel tracts in French and 2,500 French church tracts. Praise the Lord for Bearing Precious Seeds and all the churches
across the USA working faithfully and sacrificially for long hours to help the many precious souls in Gabon receive God's blessed Word!
Thank you!!

I will never be able to thank you enough for your constant prayers and faithful support!! Thank you very much for your partnership in
God's work to reach the whole country of Gabon with the Gospel! I am keeping you all in my prayers. May God bless you as you serve
Him faithfully!!
That all everywhere may hear,
Fisa Mihy-mihyndu
"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord." (I Corinthians 15:58).
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